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What You Can't Get, You Got To Do Without.

Words by JOHN D. McDONELL.

Music by JOHN F. ROURKE.

Ruf-us Wil-son was a coon No
One day he start-ed on the road with a

luck could ev - er find
And all the wealth that he pos - sessed was

rag time min-strel show
Which soon got strand-ed and poor Ruf-e once

on-ly in his mind
But he nev-er lost a bit of sleep and if

more was filled with woe
When the show was on the fi nal night it
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trouble ever came
looked bad for the troupe

It never jarred him
For the manager grabbed the

in the least he always was the same
Gate receipts and quickly flew the soup

The

ne'er seemed to worry him when on the losing
town where they got stranded was a one horse country

side while drifting through this wicked world on
place and the only thing Rufus pockets held was a

What you can't get is
Life's uncertain tide
lot of empty space
And when hard luck knocked
When a touching message

at his door to fill him with dismay
This

as any philosopher would easily grin and say
Beat it back home while your shoes are good
Poor Rufe said with a sigh

CHORUS.

What you can't get you got to do without
Taint no use to worry, fret or

What you can't get
Just stick it out and as sure as sin some day you are bound to win. They say that Rome wasn't built in a day. Sometime things will come my way. You may kick, you may growl. You may hol-der head and shout. But what you can't get, you got to do without. What you can't get.
JUST BECAUSE IT REMINDS ME OF YOU
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CHORUS

Just be-cause it re-minds me of you dear Just be-cause it re-calls hap-py days

I

wonder some-times if you min-s me And if you will love me al-ways

In the
twilight I sit by the ri-ver Where of-ten I sit by the ri-ver

I

love ev-ry spot so fa-mi liar Just be-cause it re-minds me of you
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